This statute of the Torah which YHWH commanded Israel:

Speak to the sons of Israel and you shall take for yourselves a heifer that is perfect, without blemish, which has not come upon a yoke.

B’nei Torah
Children of Torah

Chuqqat
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B’midbar 19:1-21:35
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse? _________________________

2. To whom is this being spoken? __________________________

3. To whom are they speaking in return? ___________________

4. What is being described in this verse and the verses that follow? _______________________________________________

5. What is the purpose of this commandment? ____________________________________________________________

6. What is the Hebrew letter for “her”? __________________
   How many times does it occur in this verse? _____________

7. What is the Hebrew word for “to”? _____________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? ________________

8. What is supposed to be brought? _______________________
   What is supposed to be its condition? ___________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “blemish”? _________________

10. What is the Hebrew word for “none”? ___________________

11. What is the Hebrew word for “no” or “not”? _____________

12. What is the Hebrew word for “yoke”? ___________________
Matching:
draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.
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Crossword fill-in activity

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes. Duplicate words appear only once.
Word Find  Activity

Find all the words of B’midbar 19:2

א ד מ י א ש ר מ ו ב
ש ב א hät ש ר א ל
ר ר ת ר ה ה ק ח ת א
א ד מ ה צ ע ל י ה ע
א ל י ד ו י ק ח מ ל
ל א מ ר ה א י ו ב ה
פ ר ה א ל ב ג נ י ע ל

Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?

אות__שׁתָה__ו__ה__א__ר__נְה__יִתְהָה__ל__מָוִּר__ה__ב__ז__י__ר__ל__ו__י__ת__א__ל__י__ל__ר__ה__א__פֹּת__ו__יָמָה__שֶר
ב__י__ר__ל__ו__י__ת__א__ל__י__ל__ר__ה__א__פֹּת__ו__יָמָה__שֶר
אי__ו__ה__מו__אָשׁ__ל__לָה__ל__ל__ל__ל
Can you draw Aharon’s rod which Moshe took and used to strike the rock?